EC Number: 239-622-4
CAS Number: 15571-58-1
Substance Name: 2-ethylhexyl 10-ethyl-4,4-dioctyl-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannatetradecanoate (DOTE)

Notification Information
Number of Notifications: 1

Article Categories: -

Article types/use of articles, examples in alphabetical order: -

No consumer use of articles has been indicated.

Registration Information on identified uses related to article categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Categories</th>
<th>Identified Uses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic articles</td>
<td>Service life of DOTE contained in articles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>